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"TBOEE "tin OFmES
HEOi!CA . ..... ZATtOH

COLLECTOI~, Sm’~RVlSOR O1’
ROADS, BOARD CLER~K

TO B~ APPOINTED

lndication~ ~otnt’. To Unanimom
Election 0f.John P. Ashmead As
Director When Solons H01d An-
nual Meeting New Years’ Day
At Court House--Two New
Members To Take Se~ts.

~rhreQ Important ~onnly befihm are to .be

tiled by the Board of Ch~en Freeholders

next ¯t their annual meeting for re.

tO be held, bole at the Court

Tbwe are the Omega of (]ounty Collte*

Beads and Clerk to

Board, now held by EnOch I.~ Johnmn,

Prlqe and Fred. 8chucb¯rdt, rmpeo.

No opposition to either of the candi.

ditt~ bus appeared and all will probably be

vedppotnted, t~unty Collector Johmmn Is

now filling the unexpired term of the lute Levi

Albertmon.

¯ All Indloatlona point to the unanimous elan,

tlon of John P. Aehmead, of Pleamntvllle, as

Director. to ~ueeeed 0yrns F, Oegood, of Sam.

mouton, who hu ¯bly filled the po*t for twn

terms nnd Is not ¯ mndldata for ro-electlon.

Freeholder Aehlnmd. who has been Chair.

man of the Bridge Committee during the Imet

¯ v.~r, ha- lied a number 0f years eerYlce on the

Is amply qualified to hold down

Iml~rtant office,

Two new membere an all that will take

Ihta ye¯r, Out of four elected lot

’~here are Domlnlek Coralglla~ of

Buena’ Vista TownehIp, enoesedlng Frank

~t~ranglh~ ’¯rid Robert L. flharnhorl~ of Mug

ill~ Towushli~ sncce~,diug John D, Carver.

Clmrlm Hart, ot Margate City, aud Cyrus F.

0g~l, of n¯mm0utot~ were re-elected and

wilt be sworn in for. their new term. The

imdiUcst complexion of the new Bot~ will be

seventeen l~pnblteaml to Wn DemocraUk Next

:rear the terms of twenty-three members will

Tbe new Bo~rd of Freeholders will be cow

City ~ John Dutoh~ tat ward :

,2nd ward ; Itobevt Fitzgerald

ward ¯ John 11. Worthington, 4th w¯rd.

’AJmecon City ~ Ch¯rlm Ke~ler t let ward

Sndward.

THREATENED TO KILL

GAME WARDEN LODER

Atlantic Oily Oontrsctor Faceh Seri0ug
Accuggti0n.

C~lsaripm lust he vlolate~ a recently end,.ted
t0Jttttte governing, thrmLs to kill In public

plsomand c~rrying a l~nalty of fifteen yeara
In tttate t’rllon nnd a fine of ~,000 upo. ¢0n-
vietton, were preferrafl Tumday IMt by Oame
Warden W, B, Leder, agalh~t Iuatlael t~zm-
tmrbo, a contractor of Atlantic City.

Lombardo’serreat followed ~n alleged dm-

perate struggle I~n the open fields near At)scans
Mondayt In’which the coutraetoregame warden
and Htmry Kttehnle, J r,, wet~ pa~tcll~tnLs,

l,oder, s vemtou of the stlair la to the effect
that he atlemptod to place l.,omberdo under
arrmt for alleged vlolan0n ~f the. pme luw~,
and that thu contractor, enraged, drew a
hatchet from beneath hie etmt, at the tmmc
time tittering threat~ m kill. l~der" ~serte
that he leaped to one side, ~voldlng a viclou,
blow from the weapon, and that the n0xl
mom~nt’bombardo wre~te~ his gnu from
young Kuebnl% In,erred ~helle,~almed the
wenpon at him head and tomm~nd~d him not
to move another etep under i~’oalty of death.

Dealer, who Wmt unarlned, obey(q] I,om.
berdo’a command and the contractor ton.
Unue~ on his Way unmolested. The II~Ole
w~rO~u then hurried to Atlantlo City and pro-

cured,, warrant. Three counts for violation
of g~me Lswa were contained In the wammt.

In addltlor, to the charge of uttering threats
to kill, the complaint aim alleges that b0m.
b~rdo killed migratory birds; that he wa~ gun.
r’ing out of s~mon, and that he had the blrde
In hls p0~emlon. The’ hearing will.be held
during the 0omtng week.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

Mr. ~nd MrLJohn Bmlth nnd daaghter ~tmte
were Atlantl~ City Yteltora Christmas lhty.

/~heriff and’ Mr& Robert H, Ingersoll. were
the gueaUt or M r~ B, D, Matrix Tuesday LSsU

Mr. and M r~.Charlee lmkty nnd t~,~o, of We~t
Philadelphia, ¯re here ~ the gue~t~of n~ia~
tlve~

Mr~ t:~r~tt tM~ull, visited her daughter, Mrs.
~. Newt0u Thompson, In I’hlhtdclphla t 0yet
Ch rl~t mail.

A watch-night ~ervtce will be held In the
Methodist Church on ]New Ye~r’~ eve, begin-
ning at 10.80.

MI~ It~h#l Ingermll" was detained from
tehoot Ttle~ay and Wodne~ay by an attack
of Indlgmtlon,

Mr. ¯nd Mrs¯ George F. Burroughs aud Mrs¯
W¯itor O[ Ore, of Trenton, 8r~ gueeta at the
American Hotel.

n~vlval ~,rvlcx-~ will begin In the Methodist
Church ~und¯y went, January,4, to be con*
dueled by the Pater.

Omcer~ for the ensuing term of elx mouths
of May’a I,andlng Oounell No. 121, U. U¯ A. M.,
will be slseted Monday night,

The McKeeCIty pnblln~chool will give ¯n
eutert¯lnment In the seh0ol-houee to-night to
taler fUnd. for a new bell¯ Admlmlon 15 etmUt.

Mr, Charles Murrlmn reoelved ¯ telggcam
fi’om his mother, nt CalVe Charle~, Vlqgtnla,
wholmcrlilcally Ill, an4 left ¯t once for her
bedside.

To-morl~w the lies. J. W. Lynch will preach
on ’* lgetrtmlPe~l and Pr~pect" In Ihe morning,
¯ rid "Turning Overs l~Iew Leaf" nt night, In

the M. ~ CIxurch.
A while Christmas thee at the M. E. Par~on*

BrlttmttoeCIty--Fred. W, WIIletta~tstWaed;
age made by the lies. John W. Lynek le

¯ ¯ ¯ttractiog much attention and Is desisted to
~l~lfl’ad ]El, I~mlth, 2rid w¯rd. be one of the pretUeat ever ~eeu here.

Mr;and Ms, Harrimn Wihtota, Mr¯ and Mra.

lkD..Eut Vttmtan~ Roy it. Bes~,, Mr. ¯nd Mrs. Alonzo Ewan,

’~" I~rbor Otty --lektmueI Wlnterbottom Mira Adelli~ ’Aotmtt. Mr, Jobo M~. m~n~L
ofhera spent Chrl~tmM afternoon at the Savoy

Harbor City, Th~tre.
Egg Harbor Town~hlp ~ George EL Js~ l’Metmaster L, W¯ Crtmer report- that the

B~nnvllte. l~18 holiday business at the po~t-ofllca Wal far

I Oalloway Township -- John Idau~elmann0 greater than any prevleu~ year, Both the In*

Cololgoe. coming and outgoing rustle were extremely
Leery. Tha par~riq, ptml bnnlnetm wtmexcel~

Hamilton Township---ira T. EL l~mitb, Msy’s tJonally large.

Dr. and Mr~ H. C. James entertained at din.

Hammonton-- William L Black, Cyrun g. nor Chfletmas Day at the American Hotel

~good¯

Mullle¯ Townshlp---l~obert L
]glwood.

Ma, rg¯te City -- Charln Hart, Marl0tto

uny.

. Northfleld City -- FAva T. Flfield t let ward,
Bakerevllle ; Robert M. Hart, 2rid w~rd, LIn~

Wood.
Pltmmntvilie -- John P. Aahmead~ Ptea~ant-

vllle.

~ort lgepub!le City--Watson L.. V,~utmnt,

wS~t; John K. Johtmon, ~nd Ward¯

Borneo Point City -- James Clark, let wartl ;

Ohaa’lea W, Clementa~ 2nd ward.

Ventnor City--Edward Harrl~ let ward;

J. Harry Falser, 2nd Ward.’

, Wleymouth Township--Anderson Bourge~
J~.ltel v’! lie.

Mira Kate Kndleott, MIx Imtbelta tX)rmon, Mira
Anna Cordon, Capt. and MI’~ 1t. A. Thompson,
Mr. andMIx Anderson Bourgeois, MIN Re-
beco~ BourlP~le, Mr. and MIx Walter Mahnke
and son tteury¯

Capt. and MIx D¯ F, Vaughn entertatoed a

Christ maa gathering on Christmas Day at din-
nee. ~ Th0~e present were: Mr. and Mrs,
t.thepherd ~/. Vaughn. of Atlantic City; Mr.
andMrt 14arryNewtomb, Mr. and Mr.. M.
P.. Mot-~, Mr~ Lena RIMey, ~e~r& Vaughn
Rlsley and Paul Lee, of this place. ,

BROKE ARi IN FALL

A beautiful Oxford teacbem’ bible Was pre-
1st tented for Cbrletma.q by the M. 1¢2. Cbn~h to

the textoe, M’r¯El~’ood Beteon, a fine umbrella
to the Bunday School t*uperlntendenl, Mr,
D¯nlel McClure. and a puree of money to the
organist, M~a l~Ika Hudson, nn~ the choir
leader, Mr. Herman Mueller.

8Ome p r’actlc~l Jokes removed l~melta’s

tmrber pole e¯rly Uhrlstmm morplng and It
w~t foU;sd by Dr¯ C. L. L~mbora doooratlng
the front of his office, Mr. O. W¯ Norcro~
wmt stlrprtm~,d to find a pool sign reposing on
h~ vemudL The "Jokes" evidently thought
they were bestowing Chrletmaa gl~ in an
original manner. The guilty culprits :are

The many friends of Mr& H¯ Mamh~ee,
weB-known and highly respected
win regt~ tO learn tl~t while visiting at the

home ofberdltughtor, Mrs. Wtlnam F~ney,!
yesterday morning, she mlmmd her footing aug
~II down It flight of idaln, bnmking her fight

wfiat and t~erely spraining her left, receiving
ahto p¯lnful tare’cartels ot the month and face.
Dr. El.. ~. James wu summoned end dnmed

. her h~Urtes ~she Is r~ting sm 0omfortably
am pomtble, hn~ter the ctg~umstanee~ Her
1laity friends extend their ~neermt syml0athy
to her In thta mh,~rtune and trust that she i
will speedily reeover f~m the IoJnrlm re-i
e.lvtd in the fall

,s

River ¢~’erf~ws Banks.

a knownand they will be ~vercly punished for
! their reprehensible conduct.

FAIR BIG SUCCESS

Morn Than Six Hundred Doilsrs

Raised By Firemen.

More than six hundred dollars has been
caised by ll~llaoce Hose ContlmUY, through
aubscfiptlone ¯nd the Fair held Monday and
Tuesday ~ut’ In the Opert~ ldouse, for a new
oomblnation Chemical fire fighting apl~tntus,

which will be \purehased Immediately and
)tact, d In mervlc~ nhortly~ftor the opening of

the New Year for the better protection of the
hoarser residents In and about May’s L~ndhlg

The Fair wa~ a big sucee~q ¯nd was I/berally
~e storm of Thureday ~nd/ymterth~y
t~ttg t In an nnusmtlly heavy tide \In the

ptttmnlzeO., ¯ll of the good~ truing ditpmed ,If
by nine tYeJook Tuesday evening. It wu

"Onmt’r41g H~,rhor l~Iver. In n~my plac~ the planned to clear the booths by ¯n auction b~t
tqwer ova’flowed Its h~nlm sad the tow-lands to the snrprhm of the Firemen thte was us*

.... were completely |ubmergedL A number of neeemary. The proceeds of the Fairamouuted
ame,|l er$fft were driven from their mtmrinp to 12110 sad the balance of the fUnd, 1400 wtm by
and Others were tank.

.* eaah subscript ton.
’ The (3omimny wLsIRs to thank Its nAany

Death Claims Miss Lavinla Shaner. friends and reslOent~ who helped ~o liberally
Word Wire reoelved here y~t~rday at &80 In making the Fair a ~ueo~m ’~nd In their

o*olook of the death of Mt~ IL~tvln~ Slmner, dotmtlons of cash auhscrlpttoni and artielc~
~l~mt ilstor of M0tors. E. @. and H. W¯ 8han~r lbr ~le at the Fair¯ \
ofthht phu~ who Immmd away at the home of .
beg mother, Mrs lt.8h¯ner, at NO. 23 N¯ He Wag Rich Enough.’
il~h04e Island Avenue, Athtntlc City, after

A large, alouoby colored man went shuflllr
i~ long Iilnem. down the County rmd’ whlsUIng like a !¯rk.

’,4~
’ FILS olutb~ were rallied "and his ahoe~ were

Bulldln K and Lo~m eociatlem Marling. out at lees and heels, and he appe¯re 0 to be l¯
The regular monthl3 strung of the May’s the depths of poverty for ¯ll bis mirth.

~ndlng Bnlldlngind Lc~n~mmelaUon will Aa he pmme~ Mr.O,A. ltltehle’e house Mr.
held at the omee of Atlantic Real Eaiaie Ritehle h¯lled him. "Hey, Ek) I I got a Job for

lad Invutment (3o,, next Tttmd~ eveulng, Do you @aut to make ¯ quarter?"

\

"~o rob,’" mild the ndgged one. ’~ I done
~o~ a quarter,"

Pratt Sale Not Held¯
Notlees ofa ~leof Ihe goods of John pratt,

IXmtod last week, attracted, quite a crowd
Tee~ay ¯t~ernoon last, but no oneappe~red
toteii the good& It Is rumor~l that then wtm

aome~tt~t In pcatlngtbe notlee~bul so far
IOItW ~ base appeared. The Rio was
ot’~sr~ by tbe AIlantie City Dtatrl0t Court to
eatlafy tha elalm~ of eradlton.

.0,

[qUillbld Bull¢llflg ~. Lban AsIoClgtlon,
|1,000 life Insurance Polloy Ironed with every

nveehare~ of etooa. Apply Wm, C. Walker,
4~ ~rtlett Building, Atlanlln faty.--Adv¯

\
\
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CLO E WITH EXERCiSES
Interesting Entertainments In Kin-

dergarten aud Grammar S~hool
W̄itnessed By Large Number of
Parents andFriends.

The heart~ of eleven employees (ff the tSott nty
Clerk’~ Office were mad~ glad Wednemlay
afternoon IMt prior to closing the office for the

h011day by the announcement Ihat County
Clerk Edwin A. Parker bad derided toglve
them a rala~ Jll l:~y, beginning the first or the
year, Ten o( the Clerktt Wm .raised from ~.5
t0ttnamonth and one fromla0t0$~,

The publl0 t~ltool~ of H¯mllton Township

clo0e~ Wednesday last at noon, Chrlstmu.
cxercl~e~ h~ving h~u held Tuemlay I. both
the pr mary nnd grammar grads, The enter-
t~lnment~ were wltnot~’~t by an unn~ual|y
large number of relatives and frlendl and
pn)ved highly Interesting.

The ~h0ole are now clo,~ed ¯nd will remain
clo~ed utilil Monday, Ja~oary &

The program In the Kindergarten, lucludlng

tbn lrlrat, Beeoud and Third Orades. ft~10Wsl
Choruw--"Ch ~maa Time"
"Chrl~tma~ Cnndlcs" .......................... 1~ Grade
th~lo--"Away In a Manger" ........... DIdrlk Hire
ILecltatl0n--"Whlle Btara of Chrletmim Bhlno"

.............................................. ]~lndergarteu
Rceltatlon--**Xmaa Dell" ............ F~tella Judlk’e
bholo--"b0ug Years Ago" ......... Annie Marrieeo
Kxe~t~0 .............................................. 8rd Ocade
Chorua-’Upon the lloa~e Top" ............... ......

I .............................................
Kindergarten

Iteeltallon--"Xlnas Drama" ............... lit Grade
I-heel tatlon---’t~toe k I nga’~ ..................... lit Grade

!lt~lt~U0n--"Xmtm ~’lme" ......... Jmale Stewart
Choru,v--"A l,ettor to fd~nta Cl¯u#’

[ Itecltatlon~ Ueade
Iteeltatton*-"t.’.lanta on the tPhone" ..........

............................................. Oeorp Ithtrslo
~xerclse-"Jolly Old Fellow ...... Klndelgal~
Mualo--"Dolly’s Cbristm~" .................. 10 G~la
Exerctm~--~ChrLstm/a Can d lea".. K I n derlgarlen

1898.

SPIRIT OF SEAsoN FELT
IN COURT WHEN MERCY

TEMPERS JUSTICE

Harry Getz, Alexander Hip~n,
Michad Green, Harry Coins
and Others Surprised When Sen-
tenct~ Are Cut Down and They
Are Allowed To Join Families
For Holidays.

Hecltatlon--~rd Urade
Igeel tatloh--’ ’Ch fist mad Carol"... K Inderll~rl~
[teeltatlon--"A Loving Deed" .....................

.......... .............................. Igomt lie M ueller

8oh~--’,Merry Ymns .Betht’, ...... Parring (3atatdl

Exer~lK,.-.,Bells of Chrtatmu" ......... 2rid Grade
lteeitatlon--"Just Beotute It le Xma~" ......

............................ i .................. Edith Bm|th
Chorus--"To Bring end’s Love" ..................

..................................... .....Kindergarten
~lory ...................... , .................... M¯rioa Krause
Exercltq~---*’Cmma Dea¢ X mna",.. , .................

........................... ,~ .................. KIndeqg¯rten

erelse--"C I~tande fur X ma~ ....... 2rid Grade
~olo--"Llttle New Year" ............ Lilllan Pa.nmo
/it~tc~sll ............................... Et~t~hard ’l~ylor
Chorus ................................. "Merry Xre~’

The program of the Fourth and Fifth Oracles
follows:
Opening Cbofus--"Wlih I~ted and BelLs"
~eeltatl0u--"A Christmas Eve Adventure’

.~ .................................. ......Catharine Morte
P.eeltatlon--"Au Alarming ll~lblllty"

............................................. Albert 8h¯ner
H&~e I tat Ion i’ ’Ch r It~t nnm" .... Mart ha 14era may

~lnging ........................ "Merry Ch rl~tmas"
Iff.ertmtlon--"t~anta Claus ¯rid the Mouse"

............................................. Katie MIchale
P.ecitatl0n--"Chrietmas ¯t the North Pole"

.............................................. F~her Ferrell
/Ae¢Itatlon--"Mlldrcd’~ Letter* ....... Aoh~ Caln
l~ecltaIlon~"@ood Enough" ......... Mitry Currie
/~]ong--"Dollles" ................................. KlgbtGlrls
E x erelt~-"8ome Ch r~t mma Advlee" ......

................................ ,~. .............. 81x Glfie
Ite~Itatlon--"The Turkey’s l~tment" .........

................................. Mat lld¯ flopp¯rit~ch
Iteeltattou--’*E~o Queer" ............ Jamtm Jardanu
Exercl~--"The LittleCilflstmas T~e" ......

.................................... 4th Grade Oirl~’
lk~cltatl0n--’°Mother (too~’e Chrlstmu"

....................................... I~unneva MIchala
Blnglng--"t~lelgh Bell rton~’

Christmas t~uotatlonn ............... 4th Grade Glrln
Dtologue--"A Chrl~tmmt Joke" ..................

..... Beatrice Applegato and Ads PomeLs~r

lleelt~tlon--"The t~tar of Bethlehem" .......
.............. ~ ..................... Oert rud,~ llomyak

BIngtng .................................... Echo Host’
l’~cltatlon--"A Dally Convonmtmn" ...........

....................................... Carl Carezot~kl
t~nla Claus Drill ................. V...,hth ~rade Boys
Closing Hong--"Hhepherd’e Watct31ng"

EXEBCISE5 "P-OSTPONEO
Owing Io the severe ~ur~day evening

lut, the Christma~ ererel~ of Ihe First M. E.
teundaySchool, announced for that evening,

were i~stponed Until to-morrow (Sund¯y)
evening, wren they will be held ltmtead of the
untml church service at 7.80 o’clock. The pub-
lie l~ extended a oordlsl Invitation by the pa~-
toe, the Roy. John W. Lynch, to ¯ttend, A
fine program has been prel~nd.

The exereleea ¯t Ihe presbyterian Cburch
were bold In eplte of the etorm, quite a number
of rtmldente braving the storm to witness an
Intere~Mtng program prepared by the teaeber~
and children of the tgunday t~chool.

Announcement.
We I~’g to announce that we have on display

an unusually well selected stock of goods for

Ihe Ho!lday trade.
Igach ,~mon tbers In a stronger trend towards

giving a present that would be useful ¯nd that
ia why we believe our line of service¯hie goods
attractively boxed would be ~mch u would be
apprlclsted.

To ali, we extend a cordi¯l I¯vltatlou to In*
spect our stock. ~uallty ¯rid price~ gnaratlteotl
the heal

F-~ C, BAnTIIAt May’| l~ndlng, N.J.

Lots For Sale.
Two ’five-nicer Iota\for sale, on Ittaley Plan,

M¯y’a Landing, N. J., by the acre (~r half-¯ere
or, the whole. Term"~ r~tonabte.\ Addrmm
Mrs, Then. Petormon, Bedford HIIk, West-
che~ter t.X~. N.Y.--Adv.

House And Store For Rent.
l~trlge hout~ sad store for rent, fornterly

occupl~l b# John Truceapy & 8oux .Apply
Albert C. Abbott~ May’s landing, N. J.~Adv.

Pool Tables For Sale.
Three fine pool labile for mile, almost new

and In first elm condition. Apply to George
Wyl~ May’s Lemding, ~. J.--Adv.

.... Pgp~rha6&ing. ......
gull line of samples are on d~pt-y. Call

to melme or tend IXmt~l. Hermann Mueller,
MS, May’s IAtndlng;--Adv,

¯ ii~



SATURDAY,
, Ft~N(JIA h. . ’

safe Deposit
Bomes

Placo your p~pers and ,

.valuables wherc they wlll

be securc against loss by

burglary or fire,

Safety deposit boxe~

for rent from $2 to $8

per ~n[ILIM.

You have thc key to’

tho box. We havc thc

key to the vault, It takes

both to get in.

®
®
®
®
®
®
®
®
,®
®

Th®  rezt®s; Number
¯ Of ~eople don’.t gh, e Sufficient ~tlEcmio’n to tl~e

iml)ortant matter of selecting an Executor, The
Atlanti~ Safe Dcposit aud Trimt Co. is organized.
undcr the laW. If any of its offiecrs¢lic thiey are

SltCcecded by men equally as capabli~. Thcrefore,
whcn they are your Executor, there is no’ehafice
of loss or mismanagcmcnt through the death.
of the party aeting in this capacity. We draw
wills [ree When appointed Executors.

I~AFI DIP0f~I’P I}OXI~’~OR ItlNT, 1.5.00 UP.

.’(
, \

MIll and Yard¯

k

Lak+ & R sley Cempan 
DEALERS IN

Lumber and Mi~lwork, Coal Lime~,~ [}rick,
Terra Cotta Pipe, Paint, 0il, ~iass

and BuiMers’ Hardware

PLEASANTVILLE, - - N~W JERSEY.

\

For The -

News from the County Towns, ’ ’

Proceedings of Civil, Criminal and Orphans’ ,~.ourts,

Legal and Real Estate News. ’ :v¯ .; a

Marled. to any address In the United States for $1.25.

Fill out the Iollowlng coupon and mall It to this office to-day.

Please send the Atlantic County Record to the
following address for one year, for which I enclOse $1.25.

N ame .........................................................

Address ........................... " ........... ,. . ............. . . ,

CRy, etc ........ .X ........................ ,

.\
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~EGA~.

<., . SHle.RIFF’EI 8ALE,
Irtue of a writ of flerll f~ei~, to me dl-I~ued outef th0 New Jersey Court el

be dold at pnblle vendue, on

THE SEVENTEENTH DAY
"~7...DF JANUARY, NINETEEN HUN-

¯ DRED AND FOURTEEN
q d0ok tl then~lloOuofpl~
u lioom NO 91)1, Second Fine
) In the City of Atlantic CIt
~ m and State of New Jersey.
i ; tractor imrool ofia,id and
~l ,In8 and being Iv, the City e
t he County of Atlantic all(
e By. , ,
) lug at apolnt lnthcl~tsteriylllneor
I toy Ayenuo dletent ~even .hundred
,~ feet HoutllwUrdiy from thvHoutherly

~lflo Avenue) and rttnnlng tlience (l)
rdly asoug I~tld Etmterly line of Hew

¯ venue forty feet to 
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ATLANTIC COUNT7 I~CORD-:-MA’Y;S LANDING, N. J.,

Capital of Atlantic County
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The Place To Spend
Your Summer Vaca’tlon  iY+S LiHDZHGI HoJ0

,/

Sites for Bungalows _ .

For L,ase or Sale

Fouuded at the head of tide-water on the banks of the Great Egg

Harbor River, .May’s Landiug has enjoyed from the first the

rc.putatitm of beiug the most bcatttifltl, most healthful place of
rcsidcucc in tlds section of New Jersey. Its IllagnifiCcllt oak trees

have become f:llnotm, and beautiful Lake Lenape is scarcely less

well-known. Inducements to manufacturers are exceptionally good.

For the truck farmer and poultry raiser it is an ideal location, anti the

mecca of those Seekiug Stlnllncr lt.otnc5 at a rc’asouable cost¯

SPlendid boulevards for automobl~ lead to May’s Landing from

every point, including the direct road from. Philadelphia by way

of Downs,own and the Egg Harbor City bottlcvard, leading from

the White Horse Pike. Tbe Great I~gg Harbor River boasts of an

active Yacht Club open for membership. This picturesque waterway

affords good boating, bathing and fishinl~, and is a popular h!ghway"

with yachtsmen to Atlantic City, Ocean City aud other se~hore

resorts.
T.. ~-T+.T_~..q- "_ . "_~_ "-.-+_ ~7q.-~-77+’_--_-7_~IYE.E.C

Municipal conveniences include cold, sparkling water, 99 percent;

pure f, om an artesian well, supplied through a new public water

works system, first-class fire protection with consequent low

lust,vance rates,low rates of.taxation, electric lighting, prosperous

churches, goodpublic schools; etc.’ If you uever vtsited May’s Landing,

it’ is time to do so. If you are looking for .a Summer place ~f

r~ideuce, tliis is .the ideal place for: y?u, ’" The’Town of Natural

Opportunities" is Yotir Opportunity..

\

Twenty minutes from Atlantic City, the
Greatest Seashore Resort in the World.
Only one hour from Philadelphia.

A BANDIT.
ARTIST

Br EDWIN V. KIMBAII

One night Giovanni dl Fulco, one of

those bandits who have from thno, to

time figured In It.allan history, relnark-

able for their gentleuiaaly tnanller~

and courteolm treatment of their vle-

tims, made bold to enter the clty of

Florence with a view to trying his

hand at burglary, llavhlg gahled ac-

cess to a pnla..zo, or ..palace. lqt nallle
gl’¢ell to ally I)DP houstL al}d fin,ling

himself in aa apartment which on ac-

count of the darkness he could ,see lit-
tle or nothing of I, he struck n match

an4 lighted the g"n,’s,

The furniture was handsome, gtvlug

the room an ale of comfort and reline-

men,. Them were mirror3, curtains.

dlrnlm and other articles, all of costly

material. But Gh)vanttl e.~pechdly ad 

mired the paintings and statuary, lie
had de,~centied fronl a line of artists.
1111d the arllstle hlstlnct was very

strong In him. [laving ndmlrcd the

pictures on the walls and the statues

On their pedestals, Ilia noth-e fell UpoI!
a portrait of a young nud beltntlful

lady resting on an easel¯ It wn~ not

framed and wat~ evhhmtly u,)t finished

That It was In proc(,~ (,f produetl<,n

waa evideat from the fact thut a box

of paints and brnshe~i and a palette

were on n table beside It, willie a maul
stick rested agaln,~t the easel.

Giovanni stood for some tlnle look
lng at the portrait The face w:l,~ one

of perfect lnnocellee¯ whlh: I1 sluih.

was spread over It, I)q~ltlg must cXtltll+

site on the lips between n pair of dha

pies. Whether It wa.~ the c+*ntr:lst b(’

tweea thl~ purlty and the bandit’s o~vn

,.vlek(.dne~n no oile. ,if t.ollr~e, ]{l|+/%t’s.

but tilt: picture itpl,t¯;lle,l to hllll ,~u

stroltgly that he forgot everythhig elm,

In ltolne utu: can’t tell when he will

l,lek up a relle of the days of the tni-
pt:rlal Cuc".l:lrS I,or Ill I"l(WvllCtr when lie

will hit eli all tt rust (~lovlllllti ,at dov.’ll
bebwe the ea~.l. Oi,d< lip hi’rich, lmh.tte

lllld Illilllh’itl<-k illl,l I.q~g;ill to w,)rk oa

tim picture, little moru than the draw-

lIlg of which hud I..,:n m:lde. ’rile

lllght wore oiL. Slid ,till h,. ~ p:ihlted¯

while umh,r his bru>’h tlmt ",vhb’ll wlt:~
nlerl,ly :t dr:i’o;!n~ I.+.,.IIIIH~ :1 prlliItIll~

Ill oils Sudd,,l~b h,.arIn;4 lh. ru~th,
of :.illk hellllDl hlIll. [D3 I,.,I;,’d /II’()llll(1

SMALL DUTIES.

Begin with small Ihlng~. "You
cannot enter the presence o[ another
human being without finding there
mercia do than you or ! or any
.~oul will rrcr learn to do perfectly
be[ore we die. Let us be conlent
Io do little i[ Cod .~cls u~ at little
tasks, it i~ but pride and ~elf will
which say. "Give me ~omdhiag
huge to flight ~nd ! dlould enjoy
that. but why make me ~weep the

dust?"-’~Charle~ Kingsley¯

~ and Thunder_

Ily COHl,llIIk~ lh,’ tl,ll,ll,~.r ~,f speontl~

.tll |h" IIIl,’l’V.,I I,"l%x~’,’ll Ilgllth]llg aTId

IhtJnd,.r it l~ ll,~s<ll,h, I<, lixur,, :ll,l,r~,xi-

For Further Information Apply to

Nay’s La di z

Ihn,s~ In not o£ iin lunn,,;lng kind, but of

a~l evil. shllst,,r nature, The hess,

hlls It sort ot I~’lll’d nnd It countenance
Ilnllke allythlng t.l~t ~ In shape nnd

, Lhtes. ’l’~.; n.,nkey Itself Is not partle-
nblrly Havllge, hut Is t~o hh]eou,’l that
Lhe IinIIvos tlf Its country, ~onth AlllC’r-

len, rely that no hvast of prey, however
htlngry, will tat,kh.~ It. Even a hungry
J!lgu’tP will shlrve hi a cageful of sakla.

--lAnldOll Mall.

Dldn’t Owe Them A.ylhlng,

In lh. eoerue of an educational lec-

,ture Ihe ap~ak~rr nmde this Ilssertlon:
! "~%+c~ OWe ranch to ]lerL~llly and enYl-

l ronnl(,nt." \
! When lie had fl’hlshed and the audl-

velupu nnd replaced the box.

The h,thors Wel’t, ncllrly all from
IJll,~llle~ holl~e,’q to whh?h the Illllll hlld

nl)l,lled fl,r ,i i,o,Mlloli, n0thhlg whilt.
ever hierhnhuitlng hi itliy o~ lilt, ill. 1

wrute (]iosst, r Ihlil tli,.r~ ilili~t lie ltuilll~
Inl.Make. inenllonhig niy eal,turhlg o[

tile SllSl,t;t’t’s inllll. )ly ln,~trlletor re-

Idled llmt the letters lilUl heea par-

posely left hi II httx Io [llro~v ii shlltlo’w-

er off the track [ alUSt look else-

where ft,r th,’ rcIiI Inilll \
The w,xt day it h,h,gral)il hoy called

at tho f~.lh,w’,~ li-u~e with a dl~l)llteh
illitJ t,~nillln’l gl,l Ill ~i~f]illo lie wIlyl

rhi~hil4. I w,,nl ovt, r iiliil II~kell hlln

wlmni In, wanh,d, lio handed ine

dlslllitoh, x~lib.h I Ol,t, liotl luid reltd
°’(]llll’t you tlllliO hllllie for tile wecl~

CONTRACTOIi,

Oeorge W. Abbott,.
Contractor & Builder.

elld’f’ wIl.~ :Ill tlh,re wa.~ In It. nild It!¢nce had arlm,n n lllltn wholto IIilowl-
was Sll~ti~.,I "M-lher" Giving the boy/t~lgt; of lilt; dlt’il,nlary was Ihnlted

iI dhue. I :+i.iil hhn ilway The Pnvel- I willktsl nit Io hhn illld relnitrked: °’~.’oti

opt. had I.’eh h,~,.’tt,ly gllnilnt-d, ¯lllil| I !aal,l In your Slit.ech that. we ow# lnucla

hntl lio tr+,lll,lt¯ In i,ullhig It togellh.r to to ht!redlt.y iiIid t,nvh’onnlent¯ ~Now, I
look llS If It had iloi IK-..It t,llt’lled.+ I

shoved It illlller the door IllId trent to
my rootn, l hn,lll’t been there Iolig b,t~

foi’e the SUSl,t.ct returnt¯d. Ol)eUed the
dispatch, r,..d II and went Into ’the

house,

When I reportt¯<l Ibis io CIos.er h,+

wrrde llie th:il lilt’ f,’llow I~ul doubt-

h’~.~ .~t’iit lht. dl~plltch to ¯hhil~elf to

¢onnted for from the fact that Mie
had been out to a ball nnd had hllp-

pt,ne(~ to wear the co~/tllme Ill which

nhe had been drnwn, This made the

work much easier for Glovnnal, though

hta attention was principally bestowed
upon the face¯

Time flew for both of: th¢~se person~,
the one almorbed In being reproduceO

Oti canras, kille other as prodllcor.

Prince I’oelanl, the owner of the
palazzo aBd lhe father of the young

lady, helug all early rqner, v,’h’~n the

daylight wa. well on came from his

hedroom nnd openc.I the door of the

chamber where the two wet.. It hli[i
i~erlt~l that lie fll,’,.ll lhe artist, thotigh

Giovanni .was too ulrich ahsorl,od In

til~ work to notice him+

The prince recognlz,’d the h.ader t,f a

:~aIIl~’ who not long Ill,fore hllll dal,ture,l
|llla whih’ trnvl,llllg I,l’twt~,’ll I,’lort.lle,..

liild l~lelnl illld ht.ld lillrl IIII Ii. hnd
I,i,ell plti,I ,%fl, ilO0 fl’nil+’~l I’,lll~l,lll. )Vhul
lll~ dnnghtPr wita doliig lii Ihls nlligtllllr

l.,sllh,n thP l,rln<¯t ", th~,ilgh mlrllrl~+’d
d]!ll nl,f sfl,p I,, ~-clliSlder. ~i,ollig thai

\

"The Record ’’?
¯ will be mailed to any ’.
address In the United
States, postage pre-
paid, Ior
L_ $I1,
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